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UUISE, WAllO
I
IDr. Shearer To Speak .




AI the tw<'nty.sixlh commencement exercise of BJe, 254 students
WIll be ~rlldtlalt-d' on the afternoon of Sunday, May 31. The baeca-
laureute address 10 th e ;.:raduall'S will be delivered by Dr.' Tom E.
Sherll'er, president of IhC' ColIl'!:e of Idaho; diplomas will be issued
h)' Mr. E. IJ. Bllinl, president, and for 20 years a member of the BJC
hoard of trustees: and President Eugene B.- Chaffee will make com-
______ Imerit on the present status of
IB.lC and on activities through the
I school year,I 'n!!' Ht'\'. John E. Iliff, pastor of
i the First Congre~lItionnl church of
IBoise has been invited to offer the
J)(Jl~)lh\' Il.'a was Installed as I Invocation, and music for the en-
the IIrc'sldent of Morrison hall. 1 tire program will be provided b)'
~ta)' 18, at a donn banquet held the BJC music department.
in the Student Union, Dr. Schcarer has announced that
Ann Ruder. vice president. and. the title of his address to the grad.
Elaln" Clnine\', social chnilmnn. nates will be 'From Here."
, wvre also f()l~all)' ins tullcd. Each President Chaffee. in acc:ordance
. . . with his yearly custom, will make
• 1('('<'iH~l a red fv.<e slgmfYlng her a restlm~ of the school year. He
: IWW position. :-aid that his commellis would CO\··
(jllesls attending the dinncr w .. re ..r "hal he considered to be details
, ~Ir. and MI'S Puintcr, J\lr .• mel Mrs. of consequence in the scholastic
i Golknbl'l);, IIr: and J\1r'S. PhillJps. und administrative divisions of the
. . . C'Olle~:e itself. as well as those
'I>r. and ~11'l>. Chalhllm, and Dr. which concern the nJC school
and ~Irs, ehaH,.... district.
Arnon;.: Ihe-m. ht> said, would be
Ihe school's forlhcoming four-)'ear
pro\:ram which is schedllled to go
c Continue-t! on p.1ge 41
Morrison Hall
Names OHicers
!'Jl:1( <" l!or JIIor1u b<»6" of brr IUddy. "tlo h • mrmbrr uf...,.~t.,a.tu.dlna 1~'lUoa'b.·old Jut'" .. , .... d:auJ:ltlrr










'" ~ ~hr UJC' )r.:a.r. plllru.\}\ ~~\"u~h r.\'t,Hf" ar.i.' If"!.
\L" Jf".tn H.,t~ th(" .'HlnHnl\t1J!<"~t C;Hl1Vll ij~l:J,:H·
'. l to ~ttr (4'1\(1(·, 1,;,11",."71:\. h"(" ...t~i'!i';H1 nn,1 ",,·t;!ouln;.t.· •
... H"ltl>- >r ..lt ..' ttl; rl;,,'fi.~.l~_ ;;H:-.·H~r"Tn,(~, (;):1i;~~l\ ;jcli\l·
• j J~)iU'" JI;nHJt tl~. t'",nl~~~ h!c <'i1';" :'.r"'!1~




I "I 1r".I<'Ml In
: \"";11"" ,"an·
l t,~ hI' uthrr fr ..
\;~ 1';.1. ~"c~n rart"·
",.rH"'lKU nuut·
I IIII,J.-IlU nllk ..
JlIl."~'ph ~':1\':\1d. h,';llt nC. Ih~
'iwHt~ .•\r,lr th .....p lttn~rn! .it { (
j\n~lf'Tf&,;~n·'< r'·I .. ,:lf'1l that th(~
1\""1\,,,,1' h;H ·,\"n .. ;t \l'rY f"l/'
)<,t, thi- )('ilr." In h,ll1,l1,,\!: I""
,",. Pltl the' honk ,\n,J.-non·, n,I, ..,I,""': ",!l:ml1.
, H( '.lInp". Sly 1.-, ..
'n,,' 'H\ h wnli ..n hy ;,h,lI"n
1'11111. who. Mr. ~1J1";tltl f ....·J<. h.n
tlM'\\ A tn-Ih. n....\· 1I1'1''''''''h in hrr
n>lllmn
C1j~ F l "O'r. 1«n:'tAt) .. tn-lI.. 111.... C ,\n,lrl."n n,IH'! tI,..·
1~.1 i ,r/-" mlln41:C'r, an, I1wnt hal aPI..."I"'\ rill'll \\(,';l.\.~'
., .....\1/.", ",r ,llId ..nt. And rae. thl' Houn,luJ'l, Ihnl\ll:I1"lIt til<' .. >.
!h., ol,('Ortunlty 01 i~'I ....hn .. 1 )·.... r.
"I th .. lr uJ«1 tt'llt
I mt .. '" al Ihl' e'od 01 thlt
-.. r", 1I .. I",,, liml'. BJC will
J<:t il '" ,k hUy" on an I'll'
'f It',,:;·
'!ll.r I'r,,).! I, hC'lnl: JJlOIlIOrt'd
lht Vnlk ""'. tht' nJC J('rvl('\?
'lolll"" I"al hna cont!ucttd a
l!IJ.lu'k "" "rlt· •• Oil thl" cnmpuJI
rn.tn)· ) /. ,;
IOnTh"" t I, RIll! t·rhlay. MAy
~'I 2'1. ~l, c ;'''olllt' f1l11raAIl of
~n. ;"'" iI.kn rcPn.'IC'flllng,,~. 'It • ;hll"~\, Il'N>k compAny. wlll
€l'l han,1 ,,: ll1" northl'8at IOtIllIl1!
• thl' SI",l""l Union bttlldlnl to
t'~ An,ll"" "hnM' resnlabl ... trxtJ,
or Ih.... , '''IClrola who do not
~ on rrtnrll'ag to thl! Cllmpul
t nllll!hil)' nnd Friday. Mr.
~ ,u~I;"'lr(1 thAt th~ a.k •
tttl/trlll t.) mako tho .. I....
• Poatf'f1 ;:I\lnl{ dat .. and locaUon
• tilt ''l'....l\lon have b4Mn plaCfd
Atvl'rnlor thl' coIlf1l1l1bulld!f\IJ.
Itr. I~lttrr ARid the coilfCC' I.
~ll'Il ill \lm"idln •• Hrvlc.
I "Ill Ill' both ~I",bl. and





\'ke Prcsidc-nl W. L. GolIE'nbt>n;
(.. h·ist'll :;llId ..nIS. espt,'Ciall)' educa-
tion majors. n('(,'(ling financial aid
for dlher SlIInml'r sessions or the
re,;ular school \<'nn to look into
the :"'aliona1 Dde-nse Act of 1958.
Sp.xial consideration for loans
will 1><' ~i\'('n to students whose
sup(',;or ;Iead('mic baek~rounds in-
dicale a su!X'rior capacity or pl't>p-
nralion in selenct', malhl'matlcs.
e-n\:inC'<'ring. or a modem fOr<'ign
lan;;II<1Io:('.
To qll!llif)' a sllld('nt must be ..n-
1''011..<.\ as a full-time student ill
B.le: h .. mllst 11<'capabl .. of main-
tnining a good slanding; h .. mllst
1)(> in nl'<'d of the amollnt of th ..






To Be May 29
11,,11(' .Iunh,!' Ctlll!';:" will inltlalt'
c1I1U fTunhll\lI Ihlll )"'1lI" All n t~1rt
Ilr til .. Ct>mmener!llMlt n(·tl\,itINl.
Mh! EUItl'Ill" II, ChnrrN", pl'l'shll'ut
of thl' colll'lll'. 1'1'1"
All th .. 11llllltllltNl 01 th(' ... ,
1n:l'l 19,14 1litH nlHI 1\1:'>-1c\RlIJlt'lI
A~' 'In\·It~t to atl('lld n no.h:Jllt
dlnn('r on !'ridn)' C'\'C'nlnll, MIlY ::9.
I t)
..", d~lllnnled Inl"r.
In Il I' lll:'e ( ""
Chllrtl'l' Indlc1l1ed thnt thl! din·
n..r IIbc'lnlf hl'll! Ihl" J/l1Jl1' l'vcnlnl(
AI th. cornmmect11l'nt rontlnl and
thotel altrmllng till' dn.. I'l'unlon
d1nnff will be! Invl\('(! PI Itllt>all 10
th. r()ntlA1 dAn('\?
All gradllalH or Ih(' chtll8H
IIllttd abdvl' Ant nlked to call thl'
oUlce of tho vlCtl pJ'('Ildrnt al\'lnK
tholr nam. and thl'lr ciA" .0 pldllll
can be mad.,
uab 'tbtl tlOW lNt "1_ DoIa," bow belnlt dlJtrlbuttld rron\ the .tutlont arU\'ttlt'll ortk'e In
~~~n:..::l~JttaUOn buUdInI am 0.10 'bldenta (trom '(llt) Darton AniUn. Dt'anna NWf. "1lUl Rob-





















Sharon Paul Nikki Balch, Liane :\laninNu, ~Iary Lou Rupert. Sam
Lang. Doug jory. J"ITY Jester, Larry Murdock, B"h Flfl'l'
GO TO WORK
~l \.t';) pie~l~~Ult and profit •
lit, flur 1I1tt'rpn'[ tllt- \\i1rd
..\ 1L)n; SUITln1t'r vacation cllnfruilL" y ou
abll' interlude. on thlo' cundit ion {hat ';'d~:
"\",J.L'ativn" ~lS "h.>aflng [h....dud··
..s ......~n1t.\of yuu wlll takt' sunlnh'r jt1hs; .'i1)lTll· \\lil :l~Tt'nd .....lJfllUlt·r -l1.-hOt}!
Tht:>st.... conlIl1t:.'nts ~ln" dlrl't.-fl'd tU'.\~lrd tht' :"l!!;d~'flt-" \\fl" h<'l\t: TId pl~UIS
for the Sllflune-r".
You should ~l) tl) work. \Vhetht':' tbt' :-i'irtlnlt'!" J\,h ··:ICrtt· .... 1 Llrgt~ u1'
srn:.tl1 Sal3.Ioy. or e\'t-'n if it carnes f1I) SL1h'd :-i~lLlly !lIlf is Flelpfl;lto your
famlly. you should go tn work. It ~,O~I h~l',l'n'f '_:()( ;l .....I.LU·it·tl Joh. th ..>n
nl01,\' the lawn, paint tht.~ hI)U~t'. "\,l:ih th.,· "\II~d,,'.\ ... d" til,' LIlHldr,:.
anythin:-;; bl; t go ttl \\'ork.
If you dip a gallun lTuCK Ilf \\<1 r1'1'
on a quiet sht'l( and 1,',1',c' : r J f"'!" :
lose its sparkle' and \\l!l S!.IC:""tt'
(p,rll .1 1],''.\ 1:\;.: .,;lrl',lrn. pLt!'" It
II' ri;:t,., n\!'!lt!\-.. th.' ',L1ft'r '.l.dl
In thret~ rnonths jJf Ul~ll'tilln. ,,1) ',\ III j ,,';
It is nl)t ~dway:::; l';I~Y Ii) ~~t'f a Jll!" ~)!;r 1:;1'1"1' 11" :1".1. '.\lIck,':"; ,,\,h,)
have bt.""t.'unh'~atlrl{,'tl \\.ltrlIJi,t ~t·~·;";'JrL.: ,ull1 .L"i;·:jrL~
There is TlI)"dL.:nlty tiJ 11)dfl~L: Th"lt' h rl'l d:":~l'r, :n ,111,)·.\IT:< ~,lJllr
parents to 1"1.. ..... '.1. c1i)the :1::d f·d'j,.-:!i,> )"1)li, IClt'n h.lnd:- 1 ~.j);Jf''''Pt·T:ddl.:
money. Such an ,lttltud,' r-'t·~:.'h til" "(l["IHtd <i{ rih' ....·r·.d.·
Carlyle \\TDtt_'. ".\ll tnt' r:'lj,., v•• ,:'k l."i :'>ow['I'd lol:"': .'.IIl-- h th.·
Earth has its surn.r:llt In l{r':l""rl rr:" :., :r:.· r>!~f.,··~,f'[lI!!.: ',ld lli,;-
covered under (;ud' ~ ~k:.
C\) to \\,,)rk ~
MANY THANKS
\V'hen the st',.it}.-·nt.... and f~l\..~ldt) rt'I"'i'.I· ttl:..; .i.q'f-r. ff;t'~' .. :!: h,'
readin~ the la.:it l.~,",! ;1" 1)( rh~~ 1:I,iS-:-}'. P.I 'f .~~[ ,t' I'
The staff I,\'oldd 11k,· tl) L1k .. tTlL ... jjPP'd't'ir:l!~, Tu t!:,1l1k III ,·f Ih.·
individuals and~ll)\lps, riq! IJni:- :1t :~,1C' !,qr I~l til" "rtll:" j'(lrnrn',l';:r',
\\:ho have helrwd fTla:':,' fhi. ... :"';11",, !~f ,t').;"[,r':' ;1,,11""":-:.--.,
Thanks td I)ean .-\ H, ('h:}t~j';rrJ Hid th,' "nti:f' I~.J{· (;ti"ilf:~ \'.h')
have helpt'd Ii."; r,'!ay rh'Oir rnffJ:'rTldt:Ul1 tl, rhp ,..;t·;d,'nr bqd}
.:\-Ir, Frank C<lfT, phljrfJ~:r;lr/ht'r :trld ~.t1·.\j'.irl II.IfL"t'li ,Hlr! hh pnnL
in~ staff d,>~p:·~.P ":'r tlFHlk". flit' ..·.jfi;'l';~ t::Pll' ,-L"";L,t~1~"t'. th,' p;q"'r
wolJld n·,t nd'.l' corn!' I/~lt ;"wh ·.·.,·t·;·:
'I11anks art· ahq in ;,:'d.,:- f'JI' rh" hliSlrj,·~·,nH'n Ii! nlJI'p ('It thplr
SUpr)fJrt l)f B.JC thr'l'j~~h n;f'lt, :lfh"-·[,~l"d:~.: In nll~ ftt H ':--d ,r. 01',
'r,) [Jr, f~f)r,.,-'rt(;drdnpr ~:".'S 'Ill!' \'f'IY ,-,p.·{'Ld th;Ulk~ \\'1' ,,.,t,.p nlt:c'i1
to the ('(forr, llid dnd ("J1Jn.""ol of fhi:; rn;IIl wb, ·.·.;ISalw;ey."; ttwrf' \\-'hpr1
"".C' n('C'dt>d him t.1J [llJI11L" IJll! o( tnJlIhlr',
Last. hut not if'i:ht. "''-(' \\;Ult t" til:tnk ;.fj!l, Ii'll' I".Hft'I'.. (or rfl.lkIfL~
all (If {)'Ir efflJrb wIJrfh whil" (.:-;
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler
Roundup' s Roundup~
TOP U. S. AWARDles Bois Wins
First Place Award
Les Bois, llJ<....s )"l"ll'b ...ok, was
awurdcd a tirst \llan' c,·rtitH·at"
bv til., Columbia -Schol'1,t1C I'n'~:'
'I~socidtiull in Octob,'!', 1~6S
Th,' '1\\ '11'0 required '1 l.,t,tl 01
~:)II.1UO points. Th,' \!'.-",'\ l.e-s Ill/is
had !.HI'1 poiru-, which \\l'n" 1"'''',1
un pl.in ur till' b""K, layout, ,·,Iltur-
rul l'D"'l'l'a~ ..•• photu ...:ruph~, phutu ...
l.n~r~l\in~. prrnun«, J1~tJ}('l' -i(il(-k,
and rnt."il"'t'tL.llh" ~lh.
Last yt.~l~r·."i {·tlltu!, \\il,-i Jan
( )(li'IldUt'r.
III .uklrtion t" th.· l·l·rtHil;,th'. th,'
Sdld.'[ 1('('('1\,'<1 'I tluvklet With a
C''lllpld'' hn;akd"wn ulIII cl"itlc,,,m
,,( I.hl year's ,ullIu,d, Whll:h. al"
C'H·,ltll": t<.> Jean HUt.lth.'tt<', I'·:;'.
t.·dl tUt·, \\'US ...t:1'j' \-'~tltlabh~ t,) hl'f
HI til.' pn'par'lli'llI "i til" ) "'11'"
.'lIuu;d.
Th.. "ollrlC" , ..."book. 1..1:'''nUls. ",un Ito h~h bonOf' bat 'IV
\\hrn ttt" ll1:lS r<llllon , ...... 1\ .." II nnt 1";$.·.. r .. rllllr"l", IhIIlI .....
('u\ulIlbta Sdwladu.' ."r"", ,\ .....wlatluo •
GOED MINERS - '59er$ IStudents Choose
IBest Dressed Girl
i
--On .. IIrltl trip. In .\I'rll. thr ......... In .·olJllnllnl ....Unn _klll,ln.po-o-trd
'''111'' or th,' ",,1.1 rh-I.I .. rr., .. roulltl ("'lItrn IlIr, TI,r.,. ,,,,'rr lhr
"".·...t. "r ~Ir, Fr,·.1 lI"u IIIh"II. ,," n"r "r thO' s:ut.J,mlnlnc dri'dr:r
I'ldU .. ·.1 Ill· .. ·. 'T" 0 lir th .. ,tu.h·nh ,or.' I>unnlnlt I"""'rr xu'" tn
tlh~ ...t rt- ..un.
thr n.)i~.." JiHl'ii1r- mfittt" t!l
hfl.I)' "' "",<, rln'~~rdj,tirl ~~ lU.•,
Itl II ~"tll"~1 'i",r."'Jfl'd by (.l",{,'rH' !'r;,I'f,,';d \' ,J.: •• of .Inllrll·
,111';I11" "":t ... tht" fltlp II! ,Hl _,.litfirl.ll
hy ,Lln1,"~ Hr·o·.\'ll. ~:J'rwr;d rn~lt1;I.:tT
.,( rh.· Id;dHJ ~L,rf':;'Hn.!rt. \'\-hi"h ,,, ..
rJl~:tn'd In fin fJI)Io'nln~: i~-:,tIP fI! ftl.'
1: t,-",,-\ ...-)l, f~t1IJlIf(tIP
tlt find h:~ hr.,,, \\r,rk
",;."j,-.III)' tt,,· ~Wdy ..( J0<lmal,
I'lrll I." ti", ~l"di' ..r the' iln or ,·OW·
m::mL· •• t,ulU. Tud':l) Ul£'rc l.111;lId.
I} ., '1111,;1,' rwlll .. r t'll!lt',l\nr thill
d,,.,\ nl1f n"'l!J1r,,~ UH~ \\-rif.n~ ofr.·, •.n,. IhI' 1I~" or ttl" dl<'lal":utlC',
ttl •• ITlif'rt-,[JhHn,-' tW 'vA1H" uthf_-'" fuun (~f.n(ntll)r nLl~;\n,W
,.( ,·ofllIJ11mi,·.ltlnn,' l'-Iltl tlw Sr.l"· ....
It ~hr ,. on" of lh~lir\.llaU.~nLto r"'\"'~Ja.:ltwr n\Jl:l~I~:··t-
~.II' flrnwll (""I\("lialo'.1 hi~ ....lit .. r. will 1>('f!"'MI II' :--;rw rork IOpt:
..Ii '."lh ".!"t1rnilli'rn 1(';It'IH'~ )Ill.l Ildl'.lt("n (;!,Hn,PIr'. ("(I1lt(ft1J!
",. ill kil."! ~h"II!,1 (f'iI<'Il >"" Inn ~hllw. wtll .t.l) in It'~ \\'~:
t" /·nlnrTl\lnirat". It ,"HlI,1 , .... III.. ,\"Inrla ttlll! "It; !...mltrt!l·
m'nt lll1I1t.rlillI! "',"1'''' HI IIII'c"I,,' .
Ih... (;ll1mllllr'~ ..,bt"r:4.I,',:.' lI11rrwnlllm," ~
In Iii., nrtl"I.· :'oIl' f:,"·.\n ,.lld
rtd'. ffld.ly ,I trdlnf'd JOllrt1.tl:sf
.l ~~r;lfl~liltp i,( it jo1Ilr1\ .. 11"10 1'(Jllr~,'
h.l.' a nIllllipl .. of fwld. in '.\h ...h
0'lI". . ~ __ A I'ftllhteilt IqIlJl.;.;;...L
1I1'r l\fJlJI'lIty, lI"rn"camllla' QurfOn Non".v (IrQn~", ...hat. with 8tuc141n. -y I~ J!If'ifi
nil tlll'Y IIllln,1 In tho rf'C..ptloll IInr with Ur. nnll lU,l!, F.U«tlnnD. ~I!~.!..'~ureJlvlilH '011........
Ill'ld ot till' rnd 01 thr 'IKJlllolI ""lllWln. NIlRf'V '''llcnfOcl ov.,r the 1I~ .... ·1f r . ".<'
,",Ie.dl"" nil IIUllrn .t til" IInlftlJneo' lite loolb.II .... me ......... TJler. T~"'; . .
,ISJC JtOVNllUl'
Page 3
Golden Z'5 Open ICOLL,~GE;BO'!RD MEMBERS
le::~~~~::~fn::~~~sCovers..(~~t~i~~.~~~~,I~",,,~,,"I .
FlvJl\ Ih"I\' hI' 1\I'lI! [It u. .. L"II' i'( 'joillllJ;~ J :',;'Ii:tll~~":'mainly Ior
dun "'11"'llL T".le,>' Iii." h,,~d-; III!" lb· I ,·,al,· of ..J til) unifurms, sweat....,,,.:,. ",.\ ,< i ~.,,,
It,,)' la',\, op..1 III .li'l' I."!',l..r. /'1:, j.wi·.,'!', l'!t" JfII'I"·.·'/"~;,!f···".;·
~t;~::.:,E~:~':I~.:~~::;:2'~:::;' : ::,..:;: ,· :,:,::~~:':i:.::;":'~"'~':~:"::::::~~::11-.·',.~r.;.•..·· i.l.:·.·.J.t;. ;;"f!f!I>
!lIP llm"'r Ib' ,\ IL,Jj!ll' '-".'11 ,:, ),-":;,llh ",,,j III <IaJ1l'in~ i:' ,}t<?,·,· ..,..•"'"••..
Ih,' S.,lJlIll!i/i" :'"utdii, .."." "' .':U e!1'liH:S. . \ '.•....f:'< ",,'.-" .
_ J "d_'H.'"> 'II " J,;,-k"dlo )l"~J\-(l' cluth- ,,~~
!,.: l.i!!ll, \\iw i1t Noncy Grange <II' III ' .. '!II :'11;. ;,lls. L..~··s"ijfficl'. ~.
•\11 ,,:"lldlll'. mll,1 1Jt'l'Il"trl",llj('flll<'l' .
" "•...\. !'''I"nh'r
:~,.,,::.'Il~::;~::,".:; Chosen Queen h;'::.',:~:I·;·~~'::':l';':;'"~Jll as 1~lssi1Jlt,\
'_1I~:; It.tHt.-.tnbt.~r ~j~:Ht-\-t It. ~. r:(~\."~ p:!1lil!'~ t:t'I Ih r.t·-~t foil) on t·'.~l~knln(~nt, and thl~ I
;;"fli") Je,:. ';Li:1/t' .,! ,;'nOll ""~1~!"l'.i!j!·Y ~"Jlt 1·. tiu'" (tJnnt-r o\\'nt"r
ILiflH ....l lli.l,t"..;ti iI! t.t',.· t:Jf' Ht":!lt-"~; tHHtlt"'!.1!itteh· qri4JfI Olt- ~tJ(' or thl.-
!,t.d:i.' fti:UtJl-;cl ..·-:.~ndl<; \.11 h ..dn~:l1i~ qIl l k"tt}tJ;:-f :"1).) ~'~trH:t'-JlL ..
In'..i.n~aHOf1.lL 11'.H-U~r; ILl· -t>'l-Inr- l"l.th (\-.:-n:i~O!l:·
;.....!It ';I: I. ,!;."' .....\;). J ..~nivr p.;;h·~~,· ;
~_.".. u! !f" SIll}" :~,tJlt"~. \\ J.~ '- h"~'!1 lly tii~'r:~"f1 O!' ! 1U :iporiS C~jJ s :Jlltt eire)..",} th(· u-ack
1 'o' ~._:n!t f~4':" \\ ~Hlh"'l{l H.t< t...·h .....d 1:,_,:n h· •• • 'HLd;:ib \\ hI) ; .it HpJncu :j(;adll.an vith the fJuats.
:' ..1;. fH"I:r !h:tii ',\,':." 's.:.i::~t: ..t J,·:t'-!Y/:l Intl':c\,l .. ;
-.-'d~~'"! r\ toh-ll:t h"'~:L.-ttt • .hf:;~'f;,t::., :.';"~.tfU~i !lU:lIJfL: E.iCh \\;t!". }-:l'....n ~I bl):J'1u\·t of nJS.(~So
1 ~d,.~~i-( to ~..t1. Sllith-:H ~ii;t:.\.,,:~;d i>!:;r·dl'.;!} ;~~.~Ji.. Jtj\ly Hu!};rw, ftl~sJift1Jn !'ttlJ(lt~nt
"'~'i~U ol--e~n~n~~el,'iUi.-U, ~j:l:lj!.1 \"'~ttL~I';:c LJl~:lt:I--('!")!dtul ~:!-:Ht:;~lf(" of B"i~..t· IIh~h took




t, t .. 1.... 1' \\ lu-n 11.-
':'.'1"''1' l't'1l<11'lt'1
~,' 1'''\\':''(1 ~1I1..
,.L(On It M·t .U1
. -~ O.lfltH," :t!)ot"t~t
! ,:' ~., ~;t.....\- 'lurk
oup's ROUNDUP, Continued, • ,
:1: .".l,', ~,'
t t"l~ '! ~ '~-.:l;.~'r. ht" t.1:"u·. t'
~~',~~\"~ t., \'I\ud:inl-~tii::l.
,\1
Suphornor .. Nikki BlalcJl (Il'rtl and freshman 811111'0DPaul Were
IUUJU'Cl, wt 1""hrul1l')', to the :llrdt'lIIobdle ~lagaz.lne c.ollel::Cbaud,
Tilt')' rt'('('lwd thb honor~)' ulllKllntnu-nt for tbt'lr eSlIll)'B. 1'Ilss
Ualc-II 'Holt' on the WbJl"C't "I'rom Iran to Idaho:' and 1I1lss Paul
wrolt' on "AdJUJiUol:: to Colh~t':'
_~,,\,I:,.~.:.. .:,.t ,,1. ;~ .. ,,~j t,n th~"




. Carole Baldwin, a BJC fresh-
man,was named neW Houndup ro-
itor in Janu[ll')'. Carole. who'
sern'tl as assistant Roundup ed-
Itor durjn~ the first semester. is
a journalism major. She will ha\'e
chan;e of the pap<'r for a full two
s(:nwsters, '
CaroIl' sel'W'C! as feature editor
of III<' Boisl' Hh:illights during her
senior year at Boise High and has
studi<'d journalism for se\'eral
)'ears,
',1.,~ ~ f,"",-·~ ...:tH:l"\l
~,'.-: .)~ft·:" ."1::';\'H:~
: Lt- ..', .ll\. U:'.ltt,· ;.1
, :. ;:·.,ktlt ;)!·....t ."'(!t-.
I', .
TI~" W,Ht .': pd"i., ~,j ~l\l,;DRESS.UP BAND
tt;':;..:~~t"";l ~, tLI'"" lI'~!'.~'l,'~'::;~"~~d.Jl;t-i-!
\\L(':.'" :l!~~~.....~~ (·P.i...·:~\·d t,~
!.!I::'-:t,.it LJi" :'>t.\L·-:~.; !".d;.- IJtl-'';''
~tk!'st
·11~,,'!; ':'.1~I': t '; \\ t-: ,- d: ..'.(':' Ul f\!~.J:h l
,.".\ 1. ;fl t!~t· J !":::l""':IlI:i~: ru:~uh-
....................... ,u ,.., , ,.. •.. ••.. •






.\\,plI, r!lUl'SS this is it, .. The
sUnmll'r I'fll jll'Obabl»" put a lot
of t iml" P.nd· &Pltte·tX'IWl't'n - new ---
and old l'rrrndshiPS. But what's a
little time as far as a friend is
concen!ed? On mr last \,enlure
down 10 Andel'S'lfl's Mr. Milward,
head of tIll' sportswl'ar depart-
nwnt. tool, ml' inlo his confidenl't'
and showl'd me what is in store
~r\\' modUI"" w",t I'utnt ,t~'h' hnn" unlrorm .. "'l'r<' 11!l\l11' Il"l1l1"bll' for next fi,lI.
thl .. "'!lr thrnlll:h till' !:1·III·r.....lt)· .. r :\lr, lIurry n. l\Iorrlslln-
lUll!:, 'l\lIIr IloU, patron, 111111 rurllwr m,'nlh .. r of thl' nJC hoard of If )'ou'l'e coming b.1ck to ruc
'ru't.·.~". ~. \.......~:.~~~.:.:.,:--,::.,;.:~-=:;,::::-:,..::: __::;;_~;::::::...;_::._;~~;:;_:;;.~~.=::__;._=~.:::__ ;_;_:;:_;:.:;:__ ;~=-_:::_;:_=:;:_;:;_:::_::;....~=_::;:::;:; IyOIl won' 1 JIISt uo.: coming back to
.;.-_--"-..---~=..-==.;;. _=..;;;;..,, ;;;~;.;.:;;;....;;_.;;~.;;_.;:;.._;;.; ;.;_;:;".;;"_;;:_;;;-;::;;-;;;_;;;_;;;.;;;;... _...; ~= :;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;- ; ;-=-;;: 1»'0111'old fJil'nds. but also to rOUl'
best spot to shop-Anderson·s.
The fall seleclion of clothes is
tl'l'Iifil'. The st»'le has gone back
to the Classic. 111e colors will be
mainly slate, Camel and Loden
gr\"('n,
1'\'elll'\'cr &'('n such beautiful
hea\'~' Iwits as we'll be wearing
next ycar. AI~'wa)'. that's COl' ~'Our
futllre shopping calendar,
. Man»' Ihanks to all the students
who t'l'l1d my little column and
shopped at Anderson's Ulis )'ear.
You made me Pr<'tl)' happy b~'
reading it and the people down at
AIllIl'rson's pl'l:'tty happy II)' shop-
ping thcl'l'.
Hn\'e It nice summer.
HOWDY PARTNER
S T t; I) t: N T S ! Drive In, Cofe
W(' JIll\'(' t~\'l'r~thlllV;
In !llt ....t 1l\t1~lc.... nrortls /
nt L//
The Melody Shop ,,'
JOlf No, Jtlth




819 South 8th v (Advertlsement)ACROSS FROM FAIRGROUNDSHIWAY 30For A
"GUS THE GREAT"
BOISE'S BEST HAMBURGER ~








ROUNDUP'S ROUNDUP, Continued .••
GREETING TYLER. TEXAS -. CHAMPIONSHIP RIVALS
q BJC Notes Clm
20th Anniversary.
The 20th annlvfl1lrJCII'
prt'llent 10000lion 0( ~. J .
wllege Will lIo:f.'t1 In r~ ...::.
UnlU 1939 UJC \\'Il~
do,wn·town ~t Marganr.
l'he presenr C4lJlP\ll' .
abandoned lIil1~;rtlind It ....
year tlult the .tlllt lecIaItn
passed the JunlQr Coll~. .
~ct 10 ,tart Ihe ~ Of ,"
IIli: the rolll'"'';l:' /Xl lilt
t,:rouruU.
Tht!' f1r4t jlnlelU~ Will the
ent ad bulhlin-:. whid! WU ill
It ruclion ill March, I94/),
atartffl St'lltt1nber of tilt





Stunun Puul, IlJC fntl=
IiruS liOll!wnwrl:' ~lkkl l!..tJc!'Ill
nllffitod II) MaJ..'TlWlul!;,o nu:ui-
ruuWn.l1 e,-till.....;l:' l)(.lltd.
ShllttJfI.1ll1<J ~ ,lllll \lI\'n'
Ihe n.ltiuo'. Ct,U"-,:t'11udi'n1l
ed 10 tll ... boo ttl 'U Q ~t ~
e4.1.ii)'lI
Bole's Brunt-ox, ch''t'rl ..".!t'rs and l'r.".I,It·nl Eu;,:,·n.· II. ('harr.· •• I:r.·.·t ..11 tilt· ro"lball h·.ulI rrom Tyl ..r. T .. t;Il", wbl"11 tll .. y t'iUlk> tu IJot-
ror till' rlrst unnual north."H1th 1.;"'"11<' "\"'r to h,' l"'ltl h .. rt·. lIuth t.·.lOb \\I'r.· 1'IJt)~"n by th .. SJC' .\.\ ,·oIlUldn.· .. brrilU uf ttl ..., ",,",t
rCl'ords untl brllll.:tnt shul\'lnl: thr,,"~huut lh,' 19:;i'l ...·U..oll. Th.- I:'UIIII'. Oil,· or tlu' bll:'I:'.... t "ttr""UulI, of II,J(~'. f"otb.all noP. fUAtkrd
tht" shth post .... ·" ..."n :;:tlll" rur lh,' Brull""" In 10 y,·ar .. ; th,' b~t h.,lnl: til<' I'otat .. Howl 1:'""'110' In w.n with lLl .... r·., ... ltJ In (·IIWomb. I"
d..r .....tlnl:' th,' Tylt'r ,\p .... h,'s, I~IC nut unh r ... "Ir ...11 It .. t"p 1'''''''' ralln:: III tlar n"rth ..rn tJhl~"n. but .."rn ..d thO' tUI .. or t"" Junior t'ol·
It"l:"l' tcum In th,- natl"n.
Dr .\. II. Ct~tt}tt."ll,we flett
dt'l.lO. ""ii' dtt:l~ P~tc(C
:-Oun!lwNt AUO(i.HIM Of J.....
....Jlft';;t"i. '111(' m«>tlrl& ll1U






l\IU.:iic and splashes of ml_'rTlfl1t'nt l~iirnlJl'~: fp.l·· ..rl \\.ltil Judy f:nnH\~·.
highlighted thlS y~ar's l{oCTh_'com- :;drid:":l .It·U.·:·_'iIJ:"l, "';;.l~ldy \'_·"dd··il
ing, in \....hich BJC tnnif1l't:d CIl!11p. Hl'l •...:[:.Irij~l f{qr!t1tl Irt (W;" cU'irL
ton Junior college tu thp tqnt' ,_,f : Ill_'k .':l~.dt'r '.\1." dllJ","r1 a .. "E,JrL~
21-8. ,:,';u·'.1
Before the c;am .. a P"P I'd rad., !
and a car ca{'a\~ln '.I,.~'n_· ~LI~I"l
"Rose Bowl Bound." th,' 1·:'I":ln·
club's float, took f,rst plac.·. ',\I:h
lhe Golden Z fJ(Xlt an,l th,' P, :-'1.;,
float second and third respl'l'll'..'l:;
A host of bands ent"rLllw'" ""1'- R d I
ing half lime. among them, tanr!, , oun Up ssues
from Vale, antal'll', FfllltJand. Lrri·
mett, Donndy-:'oIcC:JlI.-lJ<lrai: arId. Spec·lol Supplement
Boise High.
:":ancy Joy r;ran:";f: l,!.;~I~ ffl/nH'- ..\ :,;p.'cl:d :";llpplf'fnf'ut \1,.;lS 1,1'11
fL,t i\p:-i1 I1, HI addition to [hi'
1I':.:lJhr f~l)lJnd;lp t"':-;·ljP
Til!' "';ppl.'rrwnt, ffl"udy ptl'-
tOl'idl, l"flnf,lirH'd illflJrrnafif;jl on
thr· \.anlj11.';' dt.·pdrlrni·nL" (leg·H" :
.Intl \\;1 ... dpsi::l1I'd rn:lilll:i fill" th..-;
inff)nn;lfl'Jn lit" :itlld .....f1t~ flf "ftlPr'!
','.'It;; ;1 .... 'fTlI·f,'nn:1l d,:lt:n' u: rhi'
..;.:rnn:L ....';n~ t'J thl~ rh,'rn" q( "~.r';4H:"
IL.:nr 1~1 \""rrr:lJot ,,\ lth rh.· m· •.ill·
'l {;lr, f['I',·h.,rr:l:"",,'·r ,ltl;! h•." 11,lnc!
r\ lOyear·old Wil,.; c;oine,: fin ill'
first real visi t away frlJrn fit Jrn",
and his mother wantl'd tfi b.~·~Ilr.·
she's heal' from him. :-", scw ad-
dressed a postal card ffir ""eh <1"1
that he would be e,:'JnP dn<l told
him, "All you need to do is wnt('
O.K., :\Iarvin· ...
"All ric:ht," said :'oIanin. "Bilt
you put the O.K. on and if I'm
not, I'll scralch it oilL" Broncos Retain i \>,11 I,,· "')'TlionOll frum 1M llJCId".ir, IJlul.'f Ih,· 1I1rf'Cllon of Mr.Indian T oph 'c', (;rIUilh lira It. nnd frum Ihl:'r y "',l1ri"· I..llul. dll'l'cl ..,1 hy Mr. John
'1'1", r"mlllu w,~)(l(>n Indian In .. I:"~L .\ pian" 5<111,will IIf' ~In'n
phy wlJirh Ipft ror Wf'I)I'f 011 1111' hy 11"11.. FlIlrhl't.
b,,, With Ill(' HJC flMltlaall !,';lIn, M.ll"slllll~ ror Ih .. 1'0mml'lICt'fl1('nl
Waf; n·tlJrnp,1 (III thp same hllq wilh f':'U'rdY"1 will hl' Batry IIh)()m.
th,. tr'am r"l1owirn( the 111'0(1("'" I li..k .lohnson, Hol)('rt Sylv('slrr,
Wild,'at [:ami' la.qt Oct"h('l'. lInll :'tlark I!0Plwr. SrtvlnK U 1I!111·
Th" Indian. which was purchasrd 'NS will 1)(' It(~ ..r f'rJo'. Jim John-
in I'f>:l in a joint \"('nt'lr£' hy· 1:./(' ~on, .Iohn Cilq)('nlrr. Hllhin Mcfwt',
and \1/"1;(,1' ':Ol1r'I(", Is Ih .. Irophy Fr('t1 WlIlmorlh. J{rIHll.'lh CnflJ('fl-
fir Ih,. lpam wlnnln~( 11ll' IIIHllIIIJ 1',1', [iyon 1I1nl'r. nnd fl(t nl!! Sor-
(ootbal! I:mn,'. Ill'lwl'l'1I Ihl' Iwo rl,,~art.,.
:Whf)(,L't, '~=~~~;;;;;:,r:.~v;;;;;;l;;:;;:;;:v~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·;,~~~~~~~·~·~·~~~~
/l,re 1001< cll~lody of the hllliall ;.
ill I !C.:I IIml illiG hl't iI ('vl'r Hinn'














.::::1 US:'j~gt~e~ ~:K S :;i.::'~: ::'~~:::0;~i~~~:~:i;:; 5\::"',"1
III.nol'''I, Hchf,llIlltiC nrhl£'\'elT1cnls
STUDENT UNION BUILDING within Ih!' f;tlllll·nl. hody, nnd will
~1'11'1'1 infonnnlloll of !llll'cllli Ill-
N h Lo . !"I'l'''ll rrom th(' r('conlll or th"'I art cast .. unge I Hdwlnsll!:' Yl'lIr.
::.~ THURSDAY. FRIDAY - MAY 28. 29 ~1~~Ir~IC~J~=~I=~.(=~~=I-r==~.=_~~~I~~-~~l~~I~~!.~~~I;;I.-;:Jl~;:(Jl.:;;;;;;rr=lIn
• I --·-· ..• ..•..----~---V. --
::.~ Nebraska Book Co, ~j HILLCRES
~ ~ LANES
~ Book Buy - Sponsored by Valkyries ! BOWLING




TIIIII nl _AIJnl1MJon to IactIee beforfl 8:00 .....&S. "'Ur:F_lnstrucUon 14 popu .... and uD«l --
Special Ratl.'ll 10 School and Chureh Parties
615 SouthN/nlh Sir." Phon. 2·9049 or4-579'
"
f'.':';;';;'~';;;t;,:-;;;;.;~~:;;;;:;;;;;;....t .. "'........................... ..llln ........
JM.. C. (Iusk.y's Round HouseNOW OPEN TIU MIDNIGHTI With Dancing
CAtERING NOW· • •
• TO BJe STUDEN1l,~'
m,., •••" , , "" ,------"':
